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Living characterize» these modem deys.
The result Is a fearful Increase of Brain 
and Heart Diseases — General De
bility, Insomnia, 1‘aralysle, and In
sanity. Chloral ami Morphia augment 
the evil. The medicine best adapted 
to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar
saparilla. It pu rifles, enriches) and 
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens 
every function and faculty of the body.

" I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in 
my family, for years. I have found it 
invaluable as
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ff- ~T « il ~ I— ; and JntiWl enough not iotaeM rb« «nr.
SMlftHtUtr, face ol Ik- Irns-n sand. Five Hides up lie gnawed off end let his beloved wheel wanted to ka*w what he was going lo do

V r* ' • - ■' i .1 iha.sbnM lived a man with wiiote Mr sink wheve the wafer wtasprobably twenty with the rope. This reminded Perker and
~ U.; . —--p—--i-—---. ---- IV-rtoftew* done luislneas for the dim. feet deep. Coming around the head of he gave it to him Never wa< a boy so

Mr ‘‘PÀrWp’ô fiftflr1 nr Mr Mr Perk* r d«*’r d locall upmt bun <W<h the channel, he tan along lbs edge of the thorongbly delighted, tie bed a lasso
I p'i JÏIX. A ul AH o | U • ,^yIOt lltil really on hualne.s, bill lo show test In get between the bear and the water that bad actually lassoed and held a wild

Utoir’n Pprlrar 1 him i«»iegWon and leaveagood Imj r-ariup. aud haul up the bicycle If lie could re- bear, and a big one at that |
-Dead o IDl&tui g>|llw ruse bad a ihiileeu year >1*1 hoy revet his wheel ha would be willing lofohH

who, during a visit lop cliy the previous the bear go. Meanwhile he kept about.
iad seen cowboys perform In a Ing lor Smart. On his epproaoh the beat 

cirons, Sid this had fired 1,1s youthful redoubled his effoits lo break away, but lo some slruigbteuiug and lightening, with 
siohmmtjfo le-so something Mr. Purser vain. Mr. Perker reached the spot and Smith’s aid, except for a wet saddle, 
i bought Id wm the heart—aud custom—, managed to loosen bis wheel from its hold rapidly drying, the wheel* was »s good as 
of ihe ijjher by making the hoy a pres under ihe fee by phlllng on Its handle, ever.
rut of a**ro. To this end he bought a bar. It naturally came out of ihe water Mr. Smith proposed to cure I he skin 
siillshli Sppe, thirty si* feet long. On with a jerk that upset Mr, Porker with and seed It lo Mr, Peiker, taking Ids 
one end jfc hid a seller make a Turk’k greet violence, jamming one of his feet edy address for tl.at purpose. This 
he*d knot, to prevent Its slipping through between the spokes as he fell, pleased Perker immensely i and they
fnhgMSpf On the other end was the hissn The I war now set off again, plunging parted with mutual satisfaction,
loop Bdi, le*l4l>aambllioa* youth should and snsrllug, this time toward the woods, When Mr. Perker reached the city, be 
meideoleMy strangle Ms younger biother, ottiy a hundred feet sway, dragging Mr. limped home, and Mrs. Effle, while she
or bis lather^ tavixbecalf or phi, thesaltor Perker by the fool, flat on his back . In tended Ids hurts, remarked : • Tbeop* the contradictions between the lesson on 
put a hut* In ike tope gw. that the loop hopes of stopping the procession, Mr. Ilus, you’re loo big a loot to be trusted the Sabbath and the life throughout the 
uoald close sufficiently to bold but Pel to Perlier flopped orer upon, bis brea-t.aiid to go alone into the woods I and the week. The life leaches more effectually 
i-huke. Thu rope was stretched aufl lim- fried lo dig his bands Into the lee. No sooner you git rid of that fool of a dog than Ihe lip. Lip teaching may he good ;

the lower you'd be libely to dodge the but pig teaching has greater emphasis.
—- 

VIHBd to the Club, but Mrs. Perker’e anywhere else, Is scarcely ijltely to have 
kitchen girl reported it to Mrs. Little- the unqualified respect of hfe'scbotsrs, and 
wood's cook, end a course of pumping, by where esteem for the teacher Is small, the 
the Club wits, extracted the other tacts spiritual profit I» not likely to be great, 
from Mr. We bave heard of teacheis, who, by giving

way lo I be display of hasty temper,or by the 
use of coarse and profane language, or by 
sharp practice in their business iétalions, 
or by their vain, worldly, and unchristian 
conduct, have wholly neutralized all the 
goo I that their teachings might otherwisal 
have accomplished.
teachers ! let your life resemble Christ's.I 
It is yours not only to walk in the same 
path that Jesus did ; but also to tread In 
the same steps.

2. There ts Ills devotion. The Model 
Teacher «it not above prayer. Though 
Ills power coaid command legions of angels 
lo act as His bodygosrds ; though His 
voice could still the raging of the sea, and 
awaken the slumbering dead, yet He was a 
lowly reverent suppliant.
« Cold mountains and the midnight air, 

Witnessed the tervor of His prayer. "

A Cure8 A T-sTJB POPULI ♦
COMMISS4W IMpOBANTM | 1 for Nervous Debility caused by an in

active liver and a low state of the blood."
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time I have been troubled » 
with heart disease. I never fourni any
thing to help me until 1 began using I 
Ayer's Harwapurilla. I have only used r 
this medicine six months, hut it has re- > 
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled # 
me to resume work." —J. 1*. Carzanett, 
Perry, 111. i

"I have been a practicing physician | 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful, t- 
and reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” — Dr. , 
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.
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He was afraid Hint the rope would break or ning the hen», chuckling. Then the hoy

Perker found bis Idolised wheel In a sad 
•taie. Its rim was badly buckled, and 
half a dozen spokes were beat, but afteri T -r/r* i f w-x

1 Wt ratsmuuT ««vas, m timue
Since bis marriage with EMe Cameron, 

Mr. Perktr bas grcplly Improved In many 
pea| eota. In hlgaliffu, pie wheel, and hi* 
geneial atyle, Mr, Iferk^ r Mill rrltif'S W" 
proud pre-eminence at the pink of laahlon 
Of the dub. * Taken all Hi all, be Is tie 
estiUst wheelman that ever eat on a rad- 

Put now It Is a chastened and refined

aunt nier

JM*
u ï a t Horn? tel, B0ST0I, UM. Tl» fif

I Wfh’lion e^riu, alter «ffaols not quit.
■ aipil *!>!.', iff bleb foreerrly marred Mr. 
I Petkepu brilliancy at times .ba^ftw pMP*
■ to a subdued chaatenea», vogJWi»». '»*«

bn eon Id lie still more elegant II a lival 
should appear. Plainly bo exhibits evi
dences of being toned by feminine teste.'

Mr. Perker. «till ollnge loodly lo his 
bicycle gun, but newadeye he keeps it In 
the barn. Mrs. Effle will not permit it to 
be brought Into the house. I mention 
this tor the tranqulllsallon of visiting 
wheelmen, eo that they need not hesitate 
to accept au Incitation to pue of Ihe elegant 
lunches wKh which Mrs, Elbe Is woel lo 
regale flic dut sud Its guAta on occasions. 
And pilgrim wheelmen, who have reed 
Oulmy in former yeeia, do not need lo be 
assured that Mrs. Effle Perker Is an alto, 
gelber charming hostess, and one of the 
prettiest and most warm-hearted Scotch
women that ever made a home happy.

Former readers of Outmg also know that 
Mr. Perker’e remarkable «log.Smart, gave
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Mr. Perker would not go a-huntmg on 
Sunday —he never did. There was, how
ever, no service tilt aliening, so he de
termined to r de along the beach on Ilia 
wheel, make the vtslt, return In time lot 
the service, end start for borne Monday 
morning. He colled the Issso and tied II 
with a thread, so that he oonld easily carry 
It on the head ef bi« wheel, and though he 
did not take e bicycle gun, Smart, of 
course, accompanied him. The beech 
sand proved hard and moderately smooth, 
so that the riding was lair. He was in 
good spirits, having succeeded well in bis 
hnslrfes*, and at peace with the world, and 
bail no thought of seeing game of any 
kind.

He had gone nearly half-way, and wee 
riding quietly and comfortably along,mind- 
lug bis own basioese, when lie waeeluriled 
by seeing e large bear co 
woods, ahead of him,and walk down to the 
shore, where l> turned end went leisurely 
forward, evidently not having seen ht».

promise in his puppy hood of becoming Hmert, ee was ble habit, wee—very eega
è.ees>gsk».r SSKrr2S»T*£S‘ inf»

eountry. In fact, beechlaved^lde notoriety ^ reaeoneg that be did not know that bis 
In his early career. He Is now famous for mavter would meet a bear ; but, in case bis 
sagacity and accumulated wisdom. A» a master should meet a bear, II would be a
s!* .................-»'r
less, hut the founder of a new race— dolu At that moment he was a quarter 
bicycle hunting dogs—a species of dOg not „f a n,i|e behind lu the woods, enjoying 

I hitherto known ; end several clubs have himself greatly, trying lo ram himeell 
_ obtained specimens of bis progeny. down s woodchuck’s hole, at the bulloio ol

When Mr. Perker waa it quired by tiie which his wise nose Informed I im a wood- 
firm to wbo-e Interoate he devote* his chuck elthui was or receutiy bail been. He 

I talents lo visit a settlement upon the was sternly re«olved to have the wood 
nothern rraat of Lake Michigan, upon chuck out, if It look ait day So now and 
business that would occupy him for two or n,en lie would put out bis heed to bark, by 
three weeks, hr determined lo take with way of signalling hi* master for help, and 
him his dog, his bicycle gun and hia wheel tbeo ram if down the hole again, so that 
Mrs. Perker protested mildly ; but yielded n,e woodchuck couldn't get out without 
sweetly upon hearing Mr. Perker'» solemn mnnitg down his yawning ihroat. 
promise not to bunt wildcats. For s In Ibe absence of Kmart, Mr. Perker con- 
woman whose girlhood was spent in the Celved a brilliant scheme for Ihe capture of 
frontier wilds of Canada, Mrs. Perker the bear,- He would laaao the beast, aud 
entertains a singular eppieheeslon of wild u,en call Smart, whom he supposed to be 
cgtS—ali on Mr. Perker'» account. Of MMUttgrbera close at hand, bo breaking 
course, he Is a hero In her wifely estima- ibe thread that kept the coils of the rope 
lion ; but «ho does not consider him a together, he opened the loop, slipped the 
wildcat hero. And she has very little faith go,,tied end qoik-r his light thigh, and 
In Mr. Porker's bicycle gun, or In the tried j,ew it aryuud the saddle behind him,
courage and sagacity of Mr. Perker*e dog, fcoldiug the knot kibble left hand, and then 
Smart, me agaiust wildcats. She mingled p,,|aled rapidly toward Ihe uucouaclous and 
with the packing of Mr. Porker's clean |eB(lceot lores! monarch, the rubber-tired 
linen a loving remonstrance against hunt- „heol making no uoiae. As he waa an ex- 
mg wildcats; and.«be mixed with Mr gcii,,! ridar, he could have done this 
Perker'» toothbrush end rssor a tender without uslug either hand ; but he kept his 
warning against being led by * that fool, |eu |1<u4ji with the knotted end of the lasso 
binait,” into danger. Mr. Perker solemn jD |ti ulM>n the handle-tier, 
ly promised with a parting kies, tv take He was almost upon the bear, stealing 
good care of himself. And he meant It. »i|enily upon hi* prey, when the bear 

When Mr. Perker left the city, In Booth caught a glimpse of him over bis shoulder 
rrn Michigan, the spring waa well advene- [n,tantly ihe beer wheeled about, reared 
ed. The road* bad dried and were ridable, ,lp<)„ t,|, hind lege, exhibited a frightfully 
while Ihe trees were beginning to show couutennce and spread claws, at leeat
yellow-green buds. When, however, ho three luchee long, In a way that betokened 
arrivtd iu ihe Northern wood*, the suow » weim welcome. At the same time every 
stdl lingered in patches in the dim shades |,air „0 tits animal's body seemed.to bilstle 
of tbe pine and hemlock forest», and lev ' 
clung to the shores of Ihe lake. Tbe 
rivers end brooks had chared themeelvee, 
but were still in spring flood. Tbe sharp 
f rosie at night were followed by warm, 
sunny days, and occasionally by a day 
that remained cold enough not to melt tbe

-A back. But It waa equally hot that way. 
When he etruok the sand it seemed red- 
hut It was like be tug drawn over a 

Luckily Ihe send wee only • lew
rare paonorr
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feet wide, ibe weeds cessing down el this 
point almost to tbe shore. Here the bear 
turned slightly, sod In * moment Mr.
Perker'e flee leg went on one side of a 
small tree, while bit caught leg w,nt on 
the other tide. The tree did not brrsk 
tor hie leg poll out by tbe roots, though 
Mr. Perker thought for a moment it would, 
and the procession was anchored again 
By way of hacking tbe anchor Mr. Perker 
threw hit arms about the lire and hugged 
it with all his might, while he yelled for 
Smart.

The frightened bear, after a lew frantic 
togs, became convinced that be could not 
get away. Then he turned upon the proa- 

out of the Irate and yelling Perker with dire inieot ;
but the instant the «train slackened on the 
rope, Mr. Perker was able to kick, and a 
single kick freed bis caught fuol. Before 
lie could rlae, however, the bear would 
have been upon biro hut for an Interrup
tion. That interruption was from Smart 
who came tearing around tbe Ice bank aud 
charged bravely to tbe rescue of bis im
periled master.

Finding that the woodchuck—If there 
waa any woodchuck In the bote—evident
ly In tended to stay there, Smart paused In 
the work of ixoavation, and sat down to 
reflect end catch his breath. Tbe Instant 
he waa thus quiet he heard the far-off 
voice of his master calling him In a man
ner that Indicated urgency. Smart ran 
after bis master at foil speed, end coming 
to Ihe spot where Mr. Porker first encount
ered the bear, atopped as It he had run 
against aomrthlng. Hia nose whispered 
‘ Beer I' to hia brain. The hair on bis 
back briitled. Then be heard Perk at 
«host, and sal off ou bis track again.
Coming around by the open channel by 
way of the ice-bank be caught sight of 
the bear, and charged fiercely upon Ibe 
unknown enemy, intending to incontin
ently scatter his vitals a)l over that peit 
of the coast.

Attacked by the dug, the bear baited in 
hia rush at Mr. Peiki-r, eat up on hie 
haunches, and bestowed a buffet upon 
poor Smart that rotted him over and 
over, a dozen feet away. » Smart, 
though a remarkably intelligent dog, did 
not know much about bears ; but that 
single cuff taught him much. He caught 
tbe general idea Immediately, aud rushed 
behind Mr. Perker for protection, while 
tbe bear rushed after him. Mr. Perker 
shinned op that email tree very much 
faster than a boy after a bird's nest. By 
tbe time he wee up hie own length, 
spreading hia legs aa wide a* be could, 
to get them higher, Smart, with admirahk 
strategy, peictdviog that the shelter ofl 
Mr Pcrkt-rN legs
«round the tree, looking for a good place 
to climb It alee. The bear ran aronud 

with fury, and It snarled in a blood-card- «Her Smart. This wound the rope around
ling baritone voice, which would have ibe tree ; and, wbeo Smart ran off at » By Rw. Jno. Clark, Nictaux.
made a fortune for an opera star villain. tangeut, tbe bear roahiag after him was Where aliall we find Hlm T And who 

Mr. Perker waa not entirely prepared for brought up with such a violent jeik of the might this teacher be? Something more 
this reception. It lied not occurred to him noose upon ble neck that he turned end than curiosity msy prompt you mask these 
that lit* advances toward a familiar wo- for end and bit Smart with hia bind legs, questions. Should you ask further : la He 
qoalmance would be met iu that way. He like the snap of a whip, while1 every bone io be found in our neighborhood T I would 

.«A [surface frost. There we* no chance to|h,„m, «œtiuded »»‘ “> !wU"«i»- But net In his back cracked. The -bock almost anewer yee Should yon ask again : Do 
TW VOTTR SELECTION OF A TRADING ride except along the lake shore, wheie hiving bis right bend upon tbe handle bar, jeiked Mr. Perker out of Ihe tree, but be we know Him ? 1 would reply: Yes; at 
AIN IL/U1V XJX-IX-I V Ibe eloping sands bed froseu smoothly and lo „ ^oaUioo to put down the tweak, U wee hung on grimly, and crawled up a few feet least I hope eo, for It Is Jeeoe. Wherever

!--■§ ■ n*- fgii- m ..... ■» ...were firm when their surface teas engaelied. a great deal easier to wish a stop than to farther. By tbe time he wae eight feet from He ie truly sought, He le enrely found. It
At various distances Irom the «bore, gener- accomplish It. Therefore, he simply stood the ground, however, tbe tree, which was le right to worship Him as Lord ; and we 
xlly ten to ihtriy rods, ici-banks, in -erne on tll0 Mtials, aud they pitched him head- only as large aa a man's leg at tbe bottom, fail in our blghe-t duty, if we lack in this 
place* twenty feet high, had formed In the loug u,er u,e handles, right at Ihe hear, began to bend over with ble weight, end be It is right to trust Him as Saviour j and 
shoal water, from great fields of drifting |lk„ heaving a hag of bran off a wagon. could go no higher we miss the highest blessedness In life If
ice being driven upon the coast By the It was now tbe beat's turn to be aston- The dog being ont of bis reach, tbe bear we fail In this. It is right lo love Him as 
winter gales, and breaking and piling up jghed lie bad not oalculated upon any now ran back at Mr. Perker, aud rearing up friend, for He Ie ibe truest, greatest, wis- 
tbelr shore edges. Between tbe Ice banks iucb ,neihvd ol assault. He waa prepared against the tree, tried lo reach him. Mr. eat friend It Is possible to know. And It 
of ibe shore sands the ice was reasonably ,0I B f4i- fight; hot he wasn’t used to Perker again spread bis legs wide apart, Ie right to copy Him a« pattern, otherwise 
flu with a top surface of roughly frosen gaving men thiowo at him all doubled up sod drew himself up as far aa he could, we shall go wrong in thought and feeling,

Wherever a swollen river discharged ln „ wad « Take any shape but that, and Tbe bear cautiously raised himself a Utile In speech and action, in conduct and char- 
imo the lake, Its freshet bad cut an open my firm nerves shall never tremble.' But higher soil managed to glee one of Mr. aoter, Aa a patter» Hu is perfect—the
vl.anuel through ibe flat ke aud through rfaf shape I—well, be waa tiia scantiest hear Pei ker's sway lug legs a scratch that drew one,true model. Turning away from all
the iie-bauke, though the Ice-benke ‘till probably ever seen upon ihe coast of Lake from biro a yell of pain aud fear. Then others, I would point you alone to Him. ..
lurnlshed bridges by which to cross the Michigan. He wae to acared that he didn’t hmert rushed iu and hung upon the bear’s There Ie no moral obligation reeling upon c Gomel of
channels of the smaller at reams have preience of mtod enough in run Into flank, autl tbe bear aud Smart dropped us, no religious duty lk»l we are called _

At that season of the year there was the woods : hut with a loud snort cf panic, upon Mr. Petker*» wheel. The bear got upon to perform, no hallowed leivice that “ * ..r'have .riven nnto ihem the
little hunting, fur most game was pro- be scattered tbe frosen sand straight down one foot through the spokes, and he and we can undertake tor others, in which we ' h, h Th , . . Me „ He
tectcd by the gnme-laws. To be elite the the bach. Smart went wildly cavorting about with the may not regard Him as our example and ^ h,' th /“,keth -b'e words
open spaces of water were visited by flocks i„ falling Mr. Perker somehow gave tbe wheel, till Mr. Perker1» anguish of mlud model This is emphatically the cue Id „ „ Tfc hMt ,^e eordg of elurnal
of wild fowl flying northward, and there |oap such » flirt that U went ever ihe and failure of rouaole let him drop with a regard to religion» teaching, Christ Is tbe „ lhet l el)eek mito „ou
were rabbits to the woods, and of them head ol the bear and firef about his neck, yell upon them, knocking tbe bear down, great teacher. He went about the cities • "J aud thev arelife " These 
Mr. Perker bagged a few. Bnt, a. of old, wl)en he etartid lo rati. Mr. Perker did He did not, however, held the bear dowo. and villages teaching. <• He opened His u,fu(10,igPglv; , Uriel mmm.ry or svoop- 
bis hunter's soul longed for larger game, uot |ult.nd to do It, aud the bear ought not Ou the contrary, be executed a prompt mouth aud taught. sis of the Saviour's teaching With defin-
and only his solemn promise to Effle prd- ,,ave laid it up against Mr. Perker. It strategic movement, aud did uot stop roll Hate youi noticed that beautiful name f >lm |her„ wa8 v„iely 0, expree-
veiile.1 his joining ihe settlers In their WM purely an accident—a liberty with a lug oeet until be brought up twenty feet Matter lu tbe Gospel T I iblnfcfl lore Tb ’WM e|WBya sufflefent tQP In
wild jet bunting. Tneie weie wolves In BtrB,1({er that Mr. Perker would uot have away. Bmart followed him, with that de- that name juat aa I do the name < |ot mjnd w|lbool wearying the
ibe woods—Urge gray wolvea. But jl ,BttB„ undei such circumstai.cee, If he votiou lur which he ie noted, and the bear ol Saviour. That name, Master, ee ntjon You ae Sabbath school teach,
reqnires good hunting to get eight of one COU|u have helped It. Ie lad ,tw couldn't lollvwed Smart, until snubbed again by the need by the four Evangeliats, and applied ‘ 1 'Jour ,e’giong elected lor you In
of tlieae wary prowlers ; and Mr Petker bBVB ,Bi.oed a bear by the neck if the hear rope. tourte , almost In variably menu, leecher. l.iîeroiuoo.f “ries In your v.rione
bad not the time to take loug fiampe Into bBdü't beau been eurprl.td by hie header, At tbia moment, when Mr. Perker moat " One I» your teacher even Christ. ,,he| „ * mey obtain,and!consequent-
tbe swamps where they kept their lairs. for , bear on guard is as practice* a boxer needed reapoee, hia nervee were atartled by The Teacher ia here and calleth thee. Jay preeent a great amount of
The bears had also come out from their Be can be fourni, and one can no more get the crack of a rifle. The ball eaog ever Ye call me Teacher and Lord ; and ye f t J y p„ , addition lo thla

. winter sleep, and almost eveiy day Mr. a DOose about hia ntek than one can over Ills bead and pierced that of tbe bear, who “7 well ; for to I am.” Every one ac- w|1| ^ % ...mentation of your own
« . Dvram/IXTIO TO mTTTP nr APF EOT? TEE Perker beard of their slaughter. But , roBn.B „rok «m, bis arma and bauds free immediately turned alowly around twice, qnaluted with the langnaga in which the You will have your own methodsSANCTON S IS THE PLACE r VJXt IIHE be6rg rfquire .killed hunting, unies» one l0 knd lt off. Ae It wes, however, the aud then sank down In a heap, quivering goapel was written, te well aware of this teB^bln„ yoQr owu Remarks to make.

happeus upon a specimen by accident, bear was caught ; and, ae he ran, the knot and kicking, whereupon Smart, with re- tact, and any reader of the Revised New ? t these always bo in harmony with the
If there was any one tiling .more than Qf the rope caugtti under the bicycle sad- newed courage, iwn In and togged terribly Teutamont con verify IhU statement foc eIBOiple Bnd tenobiogof Cbti-t You may
another that Mr. Petker longed for It was dle BDd that machine was dragged, ratll- at one of hie eau. Aa aeon ae Mr. Petker himself by referring to the alternative interesting without bring amusing,
shear. He ached lor the glory of killing tgg, bounding banging and glittering after could comprehend what had happened, ha rendering» given in the margin This la Chrlg, U8tid BtgUments, narrative», figures
a bear. A bearskin, captured by his own the flying brute, adding lo ht» panic, like was grateful. He thought the voice of the no strange, no novel interpretation. In eofa Hlnetiatloia, and parables to
hand, would elevate him several degree! , <lu-pan tied tu a dog's tail, man who ran forward and asked; • Are England, whera onr Bible was translatad, ,^i eoioree Hia iersoas. A simi-
in the estimation of the club and would Mr. Parker scrambled lo bis .'æt quicker you burtP was ibe moat welcome sound it bae been cuetomary ever elnoe tbe days melhod raBr ^ wie-lr adopted by you. 
greatly enhance the reputation of hia than ha ever did be lore iu hia life. Hie be bad ever heard. He replied that he was of King Alfred the Great, to call the male - wisely • because some who attempt 
bicycle gun. But the days of hie tojouro flrgt instinctive impulse wae to ascertain If « only just a little ont of breath.’ This teacher» in private and publie aohools, and (yecl| ot7b’ mli, lhelr Blm by using 
in the Wilderness were waning taet, end b„ WB< still alive, with rone of hie mem- reply wasn't strictly aocorate. A sorrier the heads or preeidenta of college» cluatar. eBnl0-leee comparisons and relating aba 
an encotiuler with a reel live bear remeln- missing. Having discovered that he looking object than Mr. Peiker bas rarely tog around the uniyereitiee of Cambridge |nrd gtpri#g Wbateyer Is need should be 
ed the thing - he long ted sought and B|| there, his nexfImpulse was te rqa been seen on Sunday. and Oxford, by the name of master*, tbe . d)reo* Bod erntneutlr euggeetlve of
mourned because he lound It not,' as the B|tcr b|. Unloved wheel, which lie did, The man kicked dmart off the bear's ear, term signifying Instructors, teachers, and -«ml ad# tamMNM truths; otherwise the 
hymn-book feelingly remarks. What v|.onllng like a lunatic lor ' Smart ! Bmart I' and then said, looking curiously nt t*e the authority and ability ‘O teach. rega|, » B miserable failure—the husk only
made bla disappoint ment _ii.orfc hnfer was Tlus Uhl not tend tolessen ihe fright, nor disooneolate Mr. Perker i We lose nothing in applying tble thongbt „ SWB, io tbe memory, the precious
ihe fact that everybody ii tbe settlement diminish the speed »f the beast—quite Ibe ‘ Why I Mr. Perker I bow are yen F to Christ. Numberless passages proclaim k(rDe| jg |08t To relate anecdotes r.ed
Ireely conceded that Smart undoubtedly contrary* « ‘ C ' Perker limply took ble bund, looked nt Him Lord. ImHIm all power and author- ^ W|tb needless collateral olrcnm-
po-eeeaed all the faculties and qualities of ^bout twenty iol* alegfl a «mal* «kmok blm, and nnaweted : lty are reeled. «' He taught a* one having (UDMg eimp|y for entertainment, Ie detrl-
a good bear dog, except that of finding a had cut a channel through the flat Ice with • Hello I Smith I’ authority." "All power—nil authority—- Heete| to one’s Influence, waatea precious
bear. Smart, with bia master, bad made itg ,pring flood, but ibe Iccbauke were Then he shook Smith’» band heartily, 1« given to Him In heaven and in earth. lime eed lg Bpt drt¥e intelligent and
the acquaintance ot hvery dead bear ntili inKant • dozen rods from Ibe shore lor Smith waa tbe identical man be wan No one that loves Him nz Teacher will eoqujrio„ minde farther from ihe troth, 
brought into the seulement, but the live compelling the over flowing flood to find a going to see. With Smith waa the boy to cease to reverence Him os Lord ; Indeed iower. in the parable.sowed neod seed
beats perversely avoided his distinguished cbBII|ie| b,.neatii them. When Mr. Perker whom Mr. Parker was taking the lasso, every lesson He tenches is calculated to ^ gBjd_nowise sower would sow any
society. first forced the scheme to laa-o the hear The boy had stood gating io open mouthed taud ua to reverence Him more, and prompt other po otber ,, worlb sowing.

Bears have provoking, peculiar ways. h, ^ counted upon tbia open wati-r to woudar nt ibe leaeeed bear, a* Mr. Perker, us to more devoted activity. gow „ . ,Qw tbe truth-the pare truth ;
When you aim yourself with rifle, axes *top tbe animal iu case be should run that and at Bmart, with which sagacious beast But, perhaps, by this time you are in- n<,tb|Dg more • nothing tes». Speak what
kniie and dog, and go hunting expressly wey Now be expected tbs besr to either he bad already struck with e treaty of wurdly asking : In whet respecte may we, .ou bave kaewa, what you have felt of
for bear society, every bear Iu the wood* turn Into the wood* or else go around tbe nmlty and muieal admiration. aa Sabbath School teacher», look ^pon ib,.wofd cf God. The whole volume of
haugs out a sign • not at home,' and da- opBn mouth of tbe brook on the ice-bank. Smith noticed the rape and drew It from Christ aa the model keaoherT revelation—til inspired truth—ie you re
cliue* to tie Interviewed. When you But, ne maybe gouagefl,Mr. Fdthar wae not the aeok of the dead heav. 1. There u Hie life. His was a real to drBW npOD . eod ,be Holy Spirit Is youra
particularly prefer not to be disturbed In lBl0lller with beef*. TBe bear, frightened ' Waa a tamo entier, eh T’ k# naked. life, for we Used ae » man among man. e0|fgbten your understanding, and make , i 
your eoHtmlo, aa your gun Ie at borne, and half out of hia wit* by the bicycle clpMet- Porker answered with nonvoeaeary beat ; That life waa pure, that life waa holy. He c|eefer end fuller dtiCoverie« of ,fthu
you forgot lo bring either axe or knife, iug B, hli i.etiant Ihe end of the rape, > Tame 1 wot by n blame eight I» not only taught tbe truth, but He lived it. Gogpe, 0f the Grace of God."
and your dog Ie a mile off, ruabiog around 414,,-t two al the brook. On the contrary • You wasn't trying to lead n wild bear He gave many leieoua ; but the most K yalter lug a cion. rabbit., then 1. the time ba plunged InteYt and ^kÉMicraM, ni Into town with « rope, waa you T' naked beautiful, the moat emphatic wm His own (T, be ameluded in onr next.) ^
that tbe largest and aavagest, aud most fioabt with the n#lon tfint if myaterloua Smith, grinning. life. In Hia life Hie teaching wan
impudent ol all bear* la moat apt 10 thruat, purauer could be stopped by'hd ioy wafer. | • That’s what I alerted to do,' «aid Per- bodied. He lived up, in full, to every
blip sett upon your attention, with alarm- ci am her logout on thkice on the opposite ker, seeing that boneat confession was leeaon He taught, and «hua aurpareed all 
ing Indioatieoa of begging for a chew. aide, ae eooo as be got the length of thel beet, • bnt be oauie near leading roe Into other teachers that eve* appeared among 

Mr. Perker bad reached the last day of rope Urn Utiek the bicyqfo caught bis camp.' tbe «out of men. Had tiiere been apy*
bis stay in ibe settlement. II was a fine UDdev tbe ioe amt mifberud him. Tula the Then Perker told tbe whole tiory, and thing dark, anything- wiong, anything sna- 
hut cold Sunday. Tiiere was a moderate m0re really b-enue# Ibe me uptit which he Smith akt down and langbed till exhausted, nlcious, anything do ubtful about tbe life of 
northwest wind swaying the dull ever- gle()d WB, yiaaey smooth from the recent Finally be slapped Perker on Ike shoulder Cartel, ikere were plenty to And It out j 

IM RDAgfl i green tree-tops end inffliog *k* giav-hlue overflow, aud gave fil* claws no bold, let and «aid, witb raet eoberouee ; plenty to publish It wbroad ; plenty only
1,1 BIvVIlRe waters ol the lake, hut in the woods and b|m »uain, and yank, and dig in hia toaa ‘ Wall, Perker, you're the pluckiest too eager to hurl th< fact with the almost

On along tbe shore, eheliered by the border- Bod swear as savagely ae be might. obap l ever root I yooeoutdut bave hired violence end vehement, both eg»1®*1 ti*e
_.-u —, atovtrg mg pines and hemlock», the air was still, Seeing tbia Mr. Perker hurried taster and aoy man about here to undertake the Job Teacher and what He taught. The bumaa

rLUCana PAÇKACK j--------------  ... .——----------— shouted louder, <toiog hie heat to get !<r teedollava an hour I* heart ia the same to dwy. Sebolaw watch
Children Cry for Twitch ’» Caetorla. «p*|S»«ÿ — -1-«-« -1 “

âezszzï-P- • -sr*
This Is the reason the members, whan 

Mr. Perker proudly exhibits the bear
skin , sometimes -peak ol 1 Mr. Perker'e 
Hear,’ 1 
Perker.'

if

and sometime* of 1 Mr. Bear's

1
Doctoring in tbe Dark. Sabbat b School

Monuments, Tablets,3BE No eenalble surgeon will attempt the 
performance of an operation Involving 
human life in a room eecluded from the 
proper amount of light. A practitioner 
will not attempt the diagnosis of a com
plicated disease uiili-HH he can see the suf 
ferer and make an examination upon which 
to twse Ills opinion relative to tbe treat 
ment necessary to bring about restoration 
of health

Notwithstanding the impropriety of aucb 
action there seem a to he a great deal of 
doctoring done iu the dark .

It needs no II I nitrations to demonstrate 
that gross Ignorance baa caused many fatal 
mistakes to tbe treatment of «llseaaee by 
those who profess to he learned in tbe art 
ot healing.

lo many diseases several orgaaa are 
more or le-a implicated and what aeeua a 
primary ailment may be one quite remote. 
For Instance, a severe headache may have 
its origiu iu a disturbed stomach. On tbe 
other hand, sickness at the stomach may be 
caused by a blow on tbe head. The seat 
of typhoid fever is in the upper part of the 
bowels, hut moil of ita worst symptoms 
are often In tbe brain.

Symptoms of disease as well aa diseases 
them.elves are oftentimes followers or 
concomitants of some unsuspected organic 
disease and this ia pecollaily true of long, 
liver, brain and heart diseases in general, 
for II Ie now known that they are the result 
ol kidney disease, which shows its preaem e 
hi tome inch indirect roaouer.

Several j ear* ago a gentleman became 
convinced of the truth ol tide and through 
hia efforts the world has been warned of 
hidi.ey disease and as a result ol ooctiuutsd 
effort a specific known as Waraer’a Safe 
Core wae discovered, the general ose of 
which has shown It to be of Inestimable 
benefit In all case* where kidney treat
ment is desirable or necessary.

When consomption la threatened see to 
It that Ibe condition of the kidneys Is im
mediately required into and II they are 
loood diseased, cure them by an Immediate 
nee of Warner's Sale Cure and the symp
toms of long decay will rapidly disappear.

There are too many Instance* already 
recorded of the terrible results produced 
by a lock of knowledge concerning the 
cause of disease, and human life Is of too 
mu<* Importance to be foolishly sacrificed 
sacrificed 10 bigotry or tg not ante.

.
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! HEADSTONES, Etc.
Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.

Drysdale & Hoyt Bros.

4
WILL CUftE OR RELIEVE 

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY,

ïPflf
ACIDITY OF

BILIOUSNESS,

mi If the great Teacher Himself was a man 
of prayer, what then should Hie disciples 
be? Did he, evening by evening, seek 
the olive shades that He might lay Hie 
day’s work before tbe shining lliroue, and 
report Hia day’s experiences to Hie Father, 
God ? Did He, morning by morning, ris
ing up a great while before it was day, go 
to some retired and familiar a pot, and there 
hold commmunion with the Great I Am ? 
Did He obtain from Him, as it were, Hia 
strength lor the day’s work, and lessons, 
fresh and new, from Hia Father's lips ? 
This we know. He said ; ‘‘I have no* 
spoken of myself ; but the Father which 
■eut Me, He gave Me commandment, what 
I should say, and what I should speak ” 
This we know, that if no halo of glory 
shone around Hie brow, If no tad tance 
beamed from Hia Divinely human q|^- 
tenance, with awe Inspiring power, as lo 
the case of Moses when he came down the 
Mount, the light of the highest heaven 
•hone through life character, through every 
work He wrought, through every word He 
said. Hie every lesson was luminous with 
spiritual aud eternal light, 
school teachers must be much with God ; 
much with God in holy meditation ; much 
with God In private, secret prayer. Let 
there be no scholar In yoor olaes that you 
do not pray for. Teach no lesson that yon 
do not pray over. Public devotion, how
ever loud,however frequent,ie not enough. 
Showy displays of piety prove the absence 
of Ibe genuine thing, Piety, like charity, 
” vaunteth not itself does not put itself 
up for exhibition ; does not advertise itself 
ae 1 bough it were something in tbe market 
to be sold to tbe highest bidder. One of 
the most pious aud godly men that ever 
lived 00 the American continent, Dr. Ed
ward Payton, when asked if he bad say 
religion, replied : •• I have none to boast 
of "

HEART, 

THE STOMACH, 
°mE^ THE OUI,

1 undice;
.L*s,
ieXhtpurn,
•itADACHE.
And avarv MBOdOS ot disent so 1 r- ‘"in
2Sni diZrdeZdUVER, KIDNEYS. 

STOMACH. BOWjS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBÜRN & CO., . BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.OPPOSITE KINK, .

he ram 0. R. RIGHTThe wfcA Block of

W. W. SAUNDERS’
will be sold at a Great Reduction dur

ing the Xmas Holidays, embrac
ing the following well- 

•elected line* : IN SEEKING TO GET THE BEST AND SabbathDRY GOODS,
HOSIERY, a Specialty,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES AND 
* SUPPERS, OVERBOOTS, RUBBERS 

AND LABIOANS, GROCERIES 
AND CONFECTIONERY, 

CANNED GOODS, ES
SENCES, EX

TRACTS.
AND PATENT 

MEDICINES, large 
• lock of LAMPS, GLASS, 

EARTHEN, STONE. TIN
WARE, HARDWARE, AND 

CUTLERY, AND A SPLENDID 
ASSORTMENT OF XMAS NOVELTIES

William Hart,
Assignee.

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY,

BUT

R. 0. RIGHT was withdrawn, ran

Tbe Model Teacher, Fellow teachers I we must b) much in 
prayer ff we would do our work effectively. 
Our work will give ns many errands to tbe 
mercy seat Our need of patience, wis
dom, grace, and help will surely lead us te 
pray.
version, and more than that,their welfare, 
prosperity, Usefulness, and complete com- 
loraaity to Christ, should constrain os to 
«•pray without ceasing.” We must take 
onr lessons,onr warnings, our exhortations 
from the divine lips before me allow them 
to paas our own. God save us all from 
ev«-r attempting to teach an un/e It lesson. 
We must obtain power with God before 
we can have tbe dealred power among our 
fellow creatures. There must l>e a great 
deal going on between God and us—be
tween us aud God. We, like the Son of 
Man, must bathe onr brows daily, andoltoo 
through the day, iu tbe light ot tbe eternal 
throne. Then, and only then, shall we 
■ •semble the Model Teacher.

3. There la the subjeSt-matler of Hie

Notice of Assignment.
T^OTICB ‘ ia hereby given that L. 8. 
i-V Bowlby, J. IIaddon Bakom, and 
Ernest L. Baloom, of Lawrence town, In 
the County of Annapolis, doing beeiaaee 
under the name, atyle and firm of BOWLBY 
BA LOOM A CO., Lumber Manufacturers, has, 
by deed of assignment, dated tbs 31 at day of 
August, 1888, a.signed to us all their pro
perty in trust for the general benefit ef their 
creditors, auiyaet to certain preferential 
claims. Creditors desiring to execute the 
same J»uat_do so within forty days tram the 
data thereof, said deed lies at our 0ffice where 
theeame may be inspected and executed by 
sraditors.

Dated at Lawrence town, this 31st day ef 
August, 1888.

Tbe desire for our scholar's con.

PLACE ? YOU TRADE WITH

MUM, Ih Me,
RIGHT 0. R.

-sow.R, MORSE,
EX. OSWABD,

Assignees.

Is.
AL

NOTICE.—The above mills ef Bowlby, 
Balcom A Co., will be run as nseal until 
further notice. the truth,” ” the wotdi» •«

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD,

Assignees.22tf

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
milB SCIENCE OF LIFE.
A- the great medical work 

of the age on Manhood,
Nervous and Physical Da- 
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Yoath, and the
untold miseries consequent E§|||®|
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo.,
115 prescriptions for all di: eases. Cloth, rail 
gilt,'only $1.00, by mail, sealed. Illustrative 
sample free to all young and middle-aged 
men. Band now. The Gold and Jewelled 
Medal awarded to the author by the National 
Medical Association. Address P. 0. Box 18V5, 
Boston, Mast., or Dr. W. U. PARKER, grad - 
uata of llarvard Medical College, 25 years’ 
praetiee in Boston, who may be consulted con
fidentially. Specialty, Diseases of Man. 
Offiee, No. 4, Bulfireh Ht.

BEST and CHEAPEST.
f
f J j! tefiji rlir 1 0

HERE’S WHERE HE LIVES,

Askyour Grocer for them
A-* • -CI.-i——  -------- -—

NOTICE.
Post Office Building, Bridgetown. Don't

Pictures and Framing ln variety, 
OMrletmse Garde,

And Fancy Goode.
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond

Sewing Machine

THIS YEAR'SDEAF !cure
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 

Drums.
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
no matter whether deafness la earned by eoldi, 
fevers, or injuries to the natural drums. 
Always is position.but invisible te others and 
comfortable to wear. Music, conversation,

We refhr to

far the MYRTLE
JOHN Z. BENT. - ■,< if"CUT and PLUGBridgetown, Dee. 1885.

SMOKING TOBACCOJ. X. OWEN,
and whiipereheard diethietly. 
those usine thorn. Send for illuetrAted book 
of proofs ftf. Address, F. HI8COX, 863 
Broadway, M. Y. ________

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent
___.United States Consul Agent.

Annapolis, Get. 4th. 1881—

FINER THAN EVER. —Wm. T. Belfield, M. D., Surgeon to 
the gentllo urinary department, Central 
Dispensary, Chicago, says ' The dlagooe a 
of Bright'» disease Is often erreoeoesly 
made where there exista ee Inflamma
tion, hat simple ve 
the kidneys.' Neglect in tkeee

le changée le hake
T & BNOTICE !

olInstA LL person* having legal demands aga 
A the estate of J. Stewart Leonard, 
of Paradise, in the County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, are requested to reader the 
same, duly attested, within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make Imme
diate payment to

ANNIE B. LEONARD,
Paradise, January 12th, 1888.

oflateo congestion allows 
place, thus Bright’s disease is developed, 
which result may bearqlded bf the timely 
ose ol Werner's Safe Cere. This remedy 
removes the obetfoetton end equalizes the 
olroolutioo.

W-M-^OiR/SYTia.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT 10.1

.? Oflee in
LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.

OfBee hours, from I te 6 p. ».
April Sad, 84. Uir
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